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DON’Trr -Spring Impurities Clog the
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prop* Hy i» JxKc vn n v
Is tor

trail a end New Zealand women p<- 
equal tight» vi k mm•'***'$. 

Ms of oar Caeadian Province*. while 
in India.Burmah and British Hondur
as women have been ft ranted munici
pal suffrage by the British Parliament 
Finland. Norwàg^Denmark and Ice
land have granted equal suffrage, and 
Sweden every vote except the vote for 
Parliament Republican France bar 
promised to extend municipal suffrage 
to women in the immediate future 
The Premier of Italy only a lew 
mon'hr ago declared that the tin»* 
has come for extension of full suffrage 
to Stomen, and trusta fhat the Italia 
Parliament will pass such a meaeur.

SCUTE NERVOUS —•— gage
A NFCFKStTV AT

HdÉ the Ÿ.M.C. A. Finish its 
Work For Soldiers

IDf. WrlHame; Pu k Pills for Ptltr 
People are an aH-yi ar.round tor ic, 
blood-puilder and nerve restorer Bvt 
they are especially valuab’e in the 
-.p.iog when the r yet ere if l«««t«rd 
with impurities a«i result of the in*

mtawU Proved UaaUea Until 
He Triad *TRUlT-A-ïiV£ô".

All T 5
door lit** of the winter months The e 
a ro other atat-vn cl the year wbc; 
the bio -d is bo much in nerd of poti- 

cbirn. and ex cry dote

|

•ying and
>1 these pil • be)pa lo m-kc new#red 
flood I > the spmg ore feels vtek 
md tiit*'—D WiMiams P - k P la 
rive n> w Htiengtb In the >prirg the 
ippet' * a often po —Di 
Pink Pill* develop the apprit», tone 
he a oiU -cb

Help ilie^Y” Construct the Manhood 
that will Re-construct Canada

rims

PS
v>

mLx- -Willieme
lV*jId now knows tliat the Red Triangle of the 

vas the “ Sign of Friendship ” to thousands 
Lhers, sons, nephews,cousins and neighbours' 
four and a half years. Wherever the Can- 
înt, the " Good old ‘Y’” went too. And 
iyaek home with them!

art which lias made possible the war work 
we thank you. Your money has been well ' 
ave rendered full account.

ALL the 
Y.M.C 
of you 

boys in the 
adian .Soldi* 
now it is Cot

For the 
of the Y.H 
expended.

We ask 
Red Trianei 
and for Y.M

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A

Professional (Jar daHtM ç ‘1 weik dige*tir n. 
it is in the spV / y ib»! p»iiw>na e the

DENTISTRY.At hLFlood 6 d an rutui m deli, sing
jimp e.-. iri'p'i-n* hid boil* —Dr

The Furnace. A. J. McKenna. D.D.S.' P i k Pill- epe dily clear 
becxU-c they go to the roct

MR. WAS. ». OCLGATY.
:‘v\.R.R. No. 4. Gilbert Firing, Man.

“In the year 1910,1 had Nervous 
frustration in its worst form ; wag 
reduced In weight from 170 pounds 
to'115 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine I tried
proved useless until a friend induced roll; oh, gee whiskers, bow my bo- 
me io take “ fruit■n-tives". for the breath ol spring has yearned! I,c-

I beeui to oond mlmcmt «t ooo. ; row.-* . , oil or iotam. Mm wb„ ,,ld* a,lin,"j” 
and «ftw using thla fi 
for 8 or 4 months, I was back to my 
normal state of health.

I never had such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six years. We are never without 
a box of ‘Fruit-a-tiveri in the house".

JAS. 8. DELGÀTY.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c.

At all dealers or sent postpaid oa 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tires 
Limited, Ottawa.

it the trouble in the blood. In the
By Walt Mason

I have closed the furnace door til 
King Winter has returned; and th 
ashes on the fl >or repieseot the coii 
I've burned; countless tone ol coatlj 
cosl have stripped dowu my mc'ge'

Graduate nf PhiV'dvlpUia DentalOol- 
lege. ( iftive in McKenna Block, VTblf- 

ville. s
Teh j lu ne No. 48.

-pring an. « mis, rh< uumtism. nu a'- 
/ia, ei>a pelas and many other trou- 
dés are most ptisisitnl bee. use o. 

wi dk birod. and it is at thi 
all n»tuie takes on ne t

I

rt fortour continued sympathy and suppo 
ice for our »Soldiers during demobilization, 
work for Canada generally during the Re

construction [X'ïjtiil* The Annual Red Triangle campaign 
will be held throughout Canada May 5th to 9th, 1919. The 
objective is $1,106,000.

M. R. ELLIOTT
Tht YM.Ç.A. mil keep Us 
chain of Service unbroken 

l M end,.

that he blond most etriou-d-.
Dr. W,litem*1 Pink 

renew end «-Bitch the 
new hi od 

«n end evei

A* B„ M. D. (Harvard)
Office at residence uf Isle Dr. Buwlen 

Telephone 28.
Hours—8-10 a. m„ 18, 7 # p. m

till■ reii* set uai 
Flood, a’id t

ticngih to wv k ratify tir-d men 
voui'-ii nil children 
»roof: Mis> Ann Pat!«son. R F D .

jj

Si.we dos? the, foroace door koowin» 
that till tempests hiss we shall above 
cor I oj more; many summer da) 
most pass, we shell mow « lot o 
grass giov a lot < f ga'deo sa»*, et 
w-- seek the coal man's stoie Oh. tl- 
uroace has a thirst and a bung« r oi 

of sight, fted it till you'd ibinl 
t'would burst, and it still ha« an a| 
pel lit; when the winds ere cold an 
raw and the snow ie io the shew, yo 
must feed its gteady maw ell the da 
and half the night It’s a Moloch the 
demands sacrifice» every hour, tak 
lag from our wtary bands money tlia 
we need for flour, money that we nee- 
1er boots ard for beets and parsnip 
roots; and it doesn’t care three boot 
that o

y 1
health end ne»i g-ng ni-w

For Canada’s Manhood
The Reconstruction program of <ke Y. M. C. A, 

includes the following vitally important develop
ments;—

l. An increased service to 800,000 teen-age boys la the 
Dominion—the development of Canadian Standard Efficiency 
training; Bible Study groups; summer camps; conferences; 
service for High School boys, for working boys, In the tow 
and cities; for boys on the farm and for boys everywhere, who 
have lacked opportunity for mental, moral, physical or social

For Our Men Returning D. S. HART,Here is *■ bit r,t

For the :uidi#fs and Uttir dependents, returning 
from Overseas, we have provided as f-.,lows ;—

1. A Red 'I i iaogle man on board every ship when it leaves 
Great Britain, with a full equipment of games, gramophones 
and records, inajpc lantern, literature and writing materials. 
Where possil . also a piano or an organ. Lectures, concerts, 
aing soiigs, iiKiiucdoe re GoverniiK-nt repatriation plans, and 
Sunday Servi ■ s.

Consulting Accountant 
and Auditor. 

Wolfvllle and Halifax.
v Vas oi e ol ,t-netal a 

/btch tb oned mv b ooH and gyve iv 
it time Uribe.itable hi ndacb* ?•, Io-f 
ippeti c <<nd bJfo Io#' mi viig. t 
'ried K vital nt* itieine*. bu» will 
ucctss Then I heard of Dr W I 

iisbff.'p-.ok Pill* »i.d decided lo giv 
ibrdf h fair trial The result I* tbs' 1 
eel like a new person My fppe'iie 
id proved I gained in wetgoV my 
nood is thoroughly purified, ar.d m> 
ace cliaied of some unsightly pirn- 
îles which had tror.bl d me If or* 

-ts anoih r tbt-n I 
re in recommendirg

COAL!2. Red Triangle comforts and fadlitics for the men on ar
rival at Halif St. John, Quebec and Montreal, including cof
fee stalls, with free drinks, free eatables, cigarettes, candies, etc.

White Ribbon News.
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union
AiM^-The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s QV 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive I And.

R»i»<w -A knot of White Ribbon.
WATCH W OAK—ngiieie, euwetw, vT

development.
3. Inauguration of Y.M.C.A. work in the country, and the 

smaller towns and villages lacking 
Association buildings and equip
ment, on a plan of county organ
isations. This will include the 
establishment of Red Triangle 
centres for social, recreational and 
educational work among boys and 
men, in co-operotion with the

8. M TtianjB
u>i> train to jHjj

Aoadla Lump,
Albion Nut,

Spring hill ll_ 
Inverness

: men pn every

free drinks, couililmpand dgaretlcs, 
organize games iff'I ring songs, end 
furnish infori « tiojri r

ood torn desnv 
lave much ph 
Dr Willbms’ Pmk Pills *

If you med a medicine this spring 
ry Di Willif-ms" • Pink P'.llw— I bey 
tl}) ngf diiupomtii tou. These pills 
.re sold hx ' ail nicdiciuc .des'e/H, or 
you r n fi> t them bv tosil *1 5 > C#riP 
i box oi S'X box s fo- |s 50 from The 
Dr Wlllmmii' Mvdicir.e Co . Brock- 
/ille Ont

olden Rule in custom %
eed is dire end dour i bat

pawned my overcoat, put a moilgug. 
on 1 he bull, that the red and glow o; 
throat ol ibqjumace might be foil; s< 
I m elad that atoot is o’er, till agaii 
the biizz'rds roai ; spring is sroiim 

door, and she seems to be a

4. Red Tri.mÉlc free canteen 
service, inform.tfcn bureau, ejtc., 
at each of the 2i Dispersal centres Red Trii
in Canada 

A Rod
-- Tr1.1i.ala Tiuh. U »K- 

principal dtits oT Canada in tltp 
shape <Ff large VM.C.A. bos ids to 
furnish bed ami Ijeard at low rates 
and to be a u ml'-svci|pfor soldiers.

Omui^jÙeAir^f :;L*.rr„£SM';u„um,u'
io Y-M.C-X. building,Pon<l in the 
factory buildings organizing the 

social spirit among the industrial workers of our cities by 
meetings, entertainments, games and sports.

wool.—Copyright, 1919. PUBLIC NOTICE!CmoKBS or Woltvills Union. 
Prtwidtiiit —Mrs. II. O. Davidson.
1st Vice President -Mrs. G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. McKenna 
Recording Sec y—Mrs. Km eat Itodden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. <), Taylor 
Treasurer- Bare. H. Pineo.

Operation for Appendicitis gggtej jgss^’steLSiŒ
Y.M.C.A. privileges for

All pirdjtu hiving leg tl demauda 
against the estate of Avsrd J. 
Woodmvt, lata of Wolfyille, mer- 

decegned,
ire requested to render the earn e 
duly attested within twelve months 
from me date Hereof, awl ail par-

uæ '
I meat to:

SELINA WOODMtN, Aielwslralrlx. 
0TTA FOSHaV. Admlolslralor.

Wolf ville, October 5,1918 S ^

A New Government Formed 4. The establishment of the Red Triangle in isolated dis
tricts where lumbermen, miners and other workers hold the 
front trenches of Industry. «*»

6. Besides these main fields of increased activity for- 1919, 
we have to provide for enlarged work among railway men. 
college students end for our campaign to encourage physical 
and sex education. Under all our Work we place the 
amenta! foundation of manly Christianity.

CanadaMrs. f A Ballsotyne, Slurgto 
Palls. Ootsrio, wrilef; —‘My husban. 
was treated foi appendicitis and ib 
Or. ordered an operation But b' 
would not list

7. Tickets . i:t Itltef soldiers to full V.M 
six mouths at any local Y.M.C.A. furnishedCAU1NKT U iNibïHHS ABE ALL NAMED, 

fi may hr- semt wh t of s surprise
, - ____ „ . r0 our readers to know thaï a r.e*

Me«U tht U« ol Dr Chur , Ktir,- Uuiou Govrnmevl h. brrn lo.oi.d 
f.JvF-r Pill* Since doing *0 he he1 'fits month, sud •?**** m#o?btr ot lb* 
had no need ot an operation or ex et Cabinet will undoubttdiy be elet ted 
of a doctor as the trouble hss com b, flCC|, mai10D| their being eo-Oppc^

£^afJgt;.mUrr.b‘i”.dc:r
quarter rThe calnnct is also unique, 
inasmuch as it now contains a lady,

, who has taken an important portfolio 
An amusing story to'd by Sir N >w thnt our w-oi-n will generally 

Douglas Haig's quirter-roastir. I/.- bavc the rght of the iranchiac, we 
General T. V Clarke,is going arcund omet reiogt x; thui a new power, In- 

Two Irish soldiers In bis old regi <1 •- > ce and impulse fs b ing^pul lido 
ai. public 1 fl.irts
u)»-nt ha* it* aeit at Canaid arid it • 
rpbtre of lnffjence will extend ss far 
as the tflort.", it fiuence and Christian 
labors ot the Fir 1 Cornwallis Baptirt 
Church txiet ds.

We have not been able to obtain tl e 
names and |>ortfullos of all the trnui. 
b rs but give the following*;

Prim- Mu| 
rlue & P^f

Minister of P 1 aucSj-(Hon ) W. H 
Eaton.

Minister oi Pallie Works-(H«in) 
C E E Is

MiuisUi of I,ibor —(Hoo ) A b rl 
E. Eiton

Solicitor General - (H m ) A S 
McDonald.

O ber me m be is with poil (olio 
w’ o»e positinn «e »ie not eble lo an
nounce are (Hon ) Mabel Borden »rd 
Roberf Rand

The new government we# annnvm.-, 
ed from the pu pit at 
day and competent d 
have also be- n appoin 
inet position

On Wgrinr day evening I be 
Roll CAM was held of the t'irai Corn*' 
wallfs Baptist Chureb ard all tho e 
appointed were duly aworn into office,

chant and undertaker,6UMN1NTKNDSNTB.
Kvangelistio-Mrs. GtForge Bishop 
l’arlor Meotiugs- Mrs. Young 
loilirador Work—Mre. Fielding.
Red Cross and Luiuhtumen—Mrs. J 

W. Vaughn.
Prase and

in Siberia, as w.ll as the work of six-dal secretaries hi .Northern 
Russia, Puli md V^nmÊÊKKÊItKÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊtÊtÊ

make immediate pay -WilUrd Hall—Mrtt. M. P. 

Whi’c Ribbon Bulletin—Mra. Hutch
I?OR the sake of our victorious soldiers and 
A their dependents, and the happiness of 
their home-coming; for tlie sake of our future 
citizens, our teen-age boys; for the sake of 
rural life in Canada; for the sake of the social 
betterment of the toilers in factory and. work
shop; for the sake of lonely men atlQ boys in 
our mines and forests; for the sake of Christian 
Society and Canadian manhood—we appeal 
to you Give us your contribution, little or 
big. Be as generous as you can.

Hand your contribution to the canvasser when he 
calls, or if you live where it is difficult for him to call, 
send it by check, money order or registered letter to 
the National Treasurer, Red Triangle Campaign, 130 

j Bay Street, Toronto.

National Council, Young Men’s Christian Associations of Canada
The Rci Triangle Camjxti^n is Mn^ cottdmded^u^er^he distinguishedjçaironage of His Excellency,

Campaign Chairman:
G. Huhwtht Wood, Toronto

Ï.W.C.A.
the wives t.'iij] c^uMnn

Please Note:
We are not asking for 

money to carry on our
work Overturns, with the
Army in Great Britain, 
France or Belgium. That 
work will continue at its 
maximum for some months, 
financially provided for by \ 
the liquidation 
assets Overseas, 
not terminate till the last 
man has sailed for home.

ce in Sabbath-scohola—Mr.Twwwut
A. Patriquin. I'orWhat He Would Do. Oversea*, dcp.ui.ki 

adieu soldier*, and Ç 
work in Canada gcui
id IMAW tram ,th

the Dominion Coti
y.w.e,A.,L
the soldier»» women 
their little one* *32 
oey, fi om Liverpool 
and is also extendi* 
tor Canadiau girls.

For their sake
erous when you 
contribution

fciI,vt un not therefore judge 011c an 
anymore, bu j ud go tin* rather, t.h
man out a mumbling block or 
to /afim hi* brother1 way.—R

er, that no GOAL I COAL1
GOAL!

14:81.
of t

blk, mnl 

Canada,

PHBusi ne hmmeeting of the W. C. T U 
the last Friday of evtry month.

The utw government of the Royal Koisltilling Put 
liters "were digging theatre!vea in ’ 

One a six loot giant, found him
self handicapped by the shortness o< 
bis entrenching toolMnd be contin
ually paused and straightened him
self to ease hie aching back. During 
these pauses bit comrade became con. 
veraational.

Carefully Scrtewed aud 
Promptly Delivered.

SprlnghlH, Athlon Nut 
end Old Sydney.

Extracts fiom the annual address of 
the president of Nova Scotia W. C. T 
U. Convention at Lunenburg, Octo-

Our heart» arc filled with gratitude 
because we bave been permitted to 
meet again in Annual Convention in 
peace and aafety.

Canada stands in the forefront with 
her war-time Federal legislation pro
hibiting inter-provincial trade since 
May first, the manufacture of alcohol
ic beverages entirely alter December 
thirty-first, and her Provincial iegir 
lation by which every Province will 
be dry after May first, 1919.

■ni. - •,.*-.*! 1—— a F» II*.* ê»% *■ m. Ikg.,•• .w. *—*
duration of the war and for a year af
terward. It is op to every one who 
has the best interests of onr glorious 
Dominion at heart to see that these 
laws are so well enforced that there 
will be very lew who will want to go 
back to old conditions.

and will
«N be S1*

msk- yiFur

TIVE US A TRIAL
Burgess & Co.ialei ard Minister of Ms 

cried - (H >n ) R.*v A J
■Mike.’he asked once, 'what wod 

ye do wi* a million pound,?'
•Add four inches 

this shovel! ' replied
to the handle of
Ml E. B. SHAWke

SS25C.
‘ÂS^SÎtSLt

^ clears the air paeaages. stop» drop- 
ill Ihc Uiroal and!’• <BijM111-

MibsHhilr»6* A'lUcalrrl ”Sdmansotl” 
Satae A Co., UaUtasl. Toronto.

fl«, » w
CATA88H I at Boots an* 

Shoes of all hinds
Has resumed business at the old

Campaign Director:
C«as. W Bishop, Toronto lQO

Campaign Treasurer: 
Thomas Bradshaw, Toronto ^

Hon. Campaign 
John W. Rose,ts sent direct

Orders Solicited and 
Carefullyrxecuted.

or set aside tor tie 
of the church over which iHjjBavt 
charge

This uniq-ie fo m of Church ofg-nnl. 
z lion for more efficient labof In tin 
ordinary contine of Christian rwork 
and in carrying lorw. rd the great 
missionary work which R V Mr 
Prosigr and his people y^H@:.r
*■»««, wiii be foiiowed wimhi in 
tereet by the people.

ri
Farmer (to one of bis laborers, re* 

cently demotLizsd)—VVell. Pat, which 
do you prefer, being a farmer or a sol
dier?

Pat—In one way, sir, I'd rather b* 
a soldier.

Krnmer—And how's that?
Pat—Well, you see, you'd be a 

long time workin' for a farmer before 
fat'd tell you to stand at

A man. stranded in a at; 

corner in sight of thn

Canard last Si n 
eputy minimus 
ted for each cab.

town
«1

Some one has said recently in ex-
*p ot DIO-pizisiss tb? 

hibltlon: ‘Same forty years ago the 
women of the W.C.T.U. set out to put 
•ntl-Hquor teaching into every public 
school in ihe Culled State*. The re- 
anil was that a generation grew to 
manhood and womanhood to whom 
the evils of alcohol were as teal as 
death. It is this that has sealed the 
doom of the drink traffic, and goes to, 
•how what a power education can oe 
come when it la directed to a di finite

pl

3 Uli We Only Ui
If we knew the cares and Irl 

Knew the efforts all In vaf 
And the bitter diteppointiqp

Uflft^ttijod the jqsa and g
Wou!d the glim eternal mn| 

Seeui, I wonder, just the 1 
Sbou'd we help where pow a 

Should we pity wheie we j 
Ah. we jndg each other hat 

Kuowing at* Uk‘# kEfS 
Knowing not the font of act

h ties turbid at iflrfliiift ; 1
■MS* "‘,1

AH the gold- n gra n of^gond j 
Art) w= d low* e ill iffkpf 1-r'tiM 

If we Optv U.tdrlhlOol,
Cul!Id wt judge b|l by

That bUiroond each other's 111 
Scetkfiifkcd heart an^ #p rli ' 

Know what- ,pur tbo action 4

We should love esch|orher bi-tt*j 
If we only understood - Ex

"f“.l W*”lsuss
—«tft1,~ "

: Gl«, llg.'

■Z-
For Ioitnlo and Children 1

In Uaa ForOvar 30Yaara
j

When you have woven into Ihe 
mentality ol a cbtid a belitf in the 
deadly polaopoue nature of alcohol 
you have made an SSES,1»

: *0"opponent to the Ir- 
ffic who will fight It

you neve 
galiz drilquo 
toixtirmina 

Perhaps the greatest Suffrage victo
ry waa the granting ol the French I 
to about 6,000,000 wymeaby tht Brit
ish Parliament. This long deferred 
measure ot jaatlce passed the Com. 
mon» by an overwhelming majority 

The bill to g*ve the women of Ndva 
Scotia the Suffrrfec on the nme basis

ÿ

Economical—
Because It Covers Baore
.’C'VEN if this point were sold at a price half as high 
XL again ns any other—‘it would etII) be the economical 
print to use on your house. In 
it hua no equal. A golkn of it eocs so far 
bit)' leua cf it ud yet dû more vJmi’lL

JSsaffiaH
■sHm MMMW •» W«

ssheer coverii ig capacity 
that youil ;___________ -

Scotia the Suffrpge on ibe a-roe 
as men psietd with practfcfUy r 
p altion.

The bill states that all a lulls, male 
vote A man baa lo 

personal property as-

ff is Office On
, "1

- - M

-

Mrxlcl 90 is * InuincM mai
money maker. It has ridiB-HpadSSsIF

$0 t33 ASi*Ol I.
■«I
K«ied tt ,300 His oil. mny volt f 

, ,h« proptny I.IOOOOI* to
X N» Tb. d.»»i,.,i be* lb. ».ot

light lo Vita U lot .00. A «001.0

look,ExhauNerves Vl
When you bi 

find yonraelf i
h^.od «■

aœ
cenugcof, 
and arc as

adito‘•to

wiUlik-di»

HI mk mÊmddion. Don't
me

-V
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m
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